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CONCERNS PRESENTED
BY
FACULTY SENATE
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The Faculty participation committee worked ma n y
hou r s on the subject of increased faculty par t i c i pation at the department level , but to my
knowledge th i s portion of our wo rk was never
presented to the Board of Regents by the
p r es i dent.
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. 3.

4.

5.

Should be e ffor ts to estab l i s h some consistency
in matters of promo t ion, tenure, etc .
Should be efforts to establish rotating chair manships o f departments at earliest possible
dates-- Do need t o s hie l d incumbents from falli n g
back into ranks .
The constant growth in Administration- - - A stud y
should be made to asc ertain the need for an
ever i n creasing a dm inis trat ion.
WKU should adopt a po l icy Qf rotating Vi c e p r esidents, Deans, and Department Heads .

6.

There should be closer faculty invo l vement
in the allocation of University fqnds . We
pay cash for buildings, yet there is not
e n ough money for c ompetitive salaries ( wi th
UK , Louisville) and the nation as a whole .

7,

The teaching load. We seem to a g ree that 12/12
should be the load for people wi t hout terminal
d e grees as well a s th o se with .
This was a point
menti o ne d by the accrediting body of _ the American Association of Collegiate Schools of Business
when they t urned down our application for acc r edi tation.
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I a m sending yo u a c o py of our work for your
per u sal.
You may desire to pass this on to
the committee that receives the assignment to
consider department hea d selections .
I think
the recommen dations ha v e merit and could be
enlarged up on to i nclude the var i o u s col l ege
deans .
I would be happy to meet with the committee for the purp os e of discussing the diliberati ons of the Faculty participation committee
on thi s subj ect.
2.
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8.

Allied to #1 is class size. This was also mentioned by the above acc reditin g body . In our
department, they'have lost several faculty members, and we have increased enrollme nt so the
administration keeps increasing our class size.
We think that the tea cher should have some
input into deciding how many students can b e effe ctive ly taugh t in a given class. certain advanced level classes ca n not be increased in size
without hind e ring the teacher's effectiveness .

9.

Selection o f Department Head. We be l ieve that
the faculty members s h ould have some input into
select ion of a new facu l ty head. We, in this
department, did not know anything about th e removal of our old department head , and the se l ection of a new one until i t was announced to us
in the summe r that it had been done. We also
think tha t t here should be some type of periodic
evaluation by the depar tme nta l faculty of the
depa rtmen t h ead .

10 .

Hiring. We be lieve that facu lty within a department should have some veto power over hiring new
faculty . We have had the administration hire
people, with degrees in other areas than accountin g, to teach accounting. We should have a
secret poll of present faculty so t h at there won't
be pressure on , or rec riminati on against those
who ob ject to new fac ul ty .

11 .

I would like to suggest that the Senate consider
a recommendation to the University president
t hat when our raises are l ess than the ann ual
cost of living increase , the ratio between cost
of living increment and merit be minimized; furth~r, that this ratio of ~ost of livi ng to merit
raises be reduced as our percentage for rai ses
falls further and further below t h e national cost
of living increase-- that i s a sl i ding ratio
adjusted to the discrepancy between our percentage alottment for raises to the national cost o f
li v i ng incr~ase. Should ou r sa lary increases
ever be 50% ,the nationa l cost of li ving i ncrease,
r would suggest that we divide the money up
equally among a l l faculty persons and disregard
any percentage incr ease. When we are receiving
a half, or less than hal f, of the national cost
of living raise, r fee l we need to emphas i ze
and assist each of us in meeting our day- to-day
living costs . This s hould be a concern of first
pr ior ity and pre- ernpt merit raises.
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12.

parking p roblem

13 .

Tendency toward the "police" s t ate where security is concerned.

14.

I mpr ovement of hea lth insurance plan.

15.

Stimu l ation of most widespread participation
ih profe ssional development thr o ugh increased
funding for r esearch, travel and sabbatical
leave s .

16 .

Desirablity of an ann ual " State of the Univer sity" report by president Downing aimed specifically at members of the faculty and dealing
with concrete issues of i nterest to us.

17 .

A study of grade inflation at the national
level and, in particular, across the Western
campus . The contributing factors should be
identified and corrective measures sought.

1 8.

The pa r king problem.
(pers o nall y , I do not
feel this is a mat t er for the senate to
consider, but I list it because it wa s mentioned by several of my colleagues .)

19 .

Student eval uati on of the faculty ... the
na t ure of the instrument itself and t h e disposition of the results .
(If such an eval uation i s contemplated, the senate should have
inp ut . )
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20 .

The question of f ringe benefits is of concern
to many.
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21.

Review of department 'headships ' and the role
of the facu lty in the choice of such individua1s ..... a clea r p r ocedure.
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22.

Con c ern has been voiced toward the amount of
assigned committee responsib ilities in addition
to regular teaching l o ads.

23 .
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It has been proposed t h at secretar ies should be
~VI. j f ; /,...t-;,;,..,..t
given first aid training because students usuall y
.......... PI......... ~ ~5
seek h e l p first at t h e department offices .
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24.

No smoking provisions have been requested
for required me~tings.

25.

Explore the possibility that fringe benefits
should be considered as a part of salary for
purposes of the Ky. Teacher Retirement
calcula t i ons .

26.

There needs to be a review of our Blue
Cr oss-Blue Shield programs and a comparison
of our plan with other avai lable plans.

27.

We propose that the senate conduct an in depth
study of the administrative structure of WKU,
at both the college and University level , to
include but not be limited to:
a. For each position secure a specific desAJ. "'; ...·lst,...,J; v-e.
cription of the job
b. For each position make an assessment as
S t- Y' "-'- h ... r "'to whether the title and salary o f the
job is appropriate to the responsibility.
c. For each position an assessment of th e
extent to which the individual occupying
the position is getting the job done .
d. An assessment of the e x tent to which there
is effective faculty involvement in the
employment of administrators .
e. An assessment of the ratios of administrators to teaching/resea rch faculty to student
population over the last several years .

28 .

We propose that a study be made of the terminal
examinations for Masters Degrees (Maste rs Orals
and Masters Comprehensive Examinati ons) to ascer tain if they serve a legitimate function.
If
they are found to have sUGh a fu nction, make rec'ommend ati ons ' that'wi l l clearly establish thei r
purpose and recommenda tion s th at wil l f ix uniform and reasonable practices for their admin i s tration. If they are found to h~ve no legit i mate
function, seek to have them abolished.

29.

We propose " that th e senate study the effects
of the inflationary spiral on the salaries of
fac ulty members over the last several years .
Further we propose that a study be made of the
Faculty salar y levels in comparison to the
eco nomic needs of the faculty.

30.

We propose that a study be made of the prese n t
status of facu lty evaluation practices to
ascertain:
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1.
2.

3.

4.

The r e al pur p ose or purposes of this
practice.
The real reLationship between this practice
and facu l ty promoti on, salary , continuation
and tenure .
Whether i n i ts present form the practi ce
produces benefits that make it worth the
tremendous amount of time and effort
expended.
If it is really necessary and reasonable to
evaluate every faculty member every year .

31 .

Course ownership attitudes by faculty who have
greater length of service at the University .

32 .

The oppo r tunity to teach summer school when
there are faculty who consider such an assignment protocol to their seniority as faculty
The above topics and others formalized in
college meetings have caused me to believe
that tenure sho ul d be reviewed in the situation of those who have received it five or
more years ago.
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Tenure, in my opinion, sho uld not imply that
there is no further r eview of professional
accomplishment and performance as a teacher.
I wish to suggest that the Faculty Senate
consider all of the faculties welfare and the
welfare of the University by considering the
topics which I have mentioned briefly . To
avoid oppressive attit udes within the faculty
body, it seems that tenure should not be
sinecure and that it is imperative to review
such tenure to insure democratic principles .
33.

34 .

That the well-being of faculty could be promoted
by making available recreational facil i ties .
This is particularly related to indoor fac i lities;
i.e., swimming pool, etc.
That fringe benefits be given consideration in
salary considerations. That is, fringe benefits
may be more 'important than actual cash dollars
in considering raises.
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35 .

Need f or l iability i nsu r ance f or faculty working with labs or
field trips .

)6.

Dis pr oportionate r atio of

37.

Lack of communicat ion betwee n parents a nd l ab sc hool.

administr~torG
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38. Reporting of facul ty salarie s wi thou t including
salaries in the qverages
39.
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to faculty.

Promotion policies for ins t ructors of

~ any

ad~lnis tr a torsl
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years of service.

Lo. Di stribu t ing fall catal og before students r egis ter for fall

A ca..d. ~'L

classes .

41.

q• ..ts
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Travel 'none:' to encourage participat ion in pr ofessional t'Jlee t1ngs .

42 . Co nsi deration of

wh a ~ part of deGree p rogr a~ is binding on
(Curren t ly t he s tudent is forced to accept the program
in existence at the time he f i l es hi s under graduate program ,
.'is o!)posed t o the progr all in ope r ation when he entered l.Jes t ern.)

s tud~ n t

L3.

Nee d fo r sunervised recreation pr ogr;) m for faculty children a t
l ab school froll 2: 00 to L:30 .

Lb.

Ba nking ser vi ces f or faculty and i tudents sO'l'lewhere 'in callpus
(depositing and che ck ca!'ihing pr ovided by a different l ocal
bank e ach year) .

L5.

I nves tigation of profit ~ade by College Heights Foundat ion, at
bookstore, whic h forc es S ~ ~e s tudents t o pay higher prices fo r
mer chandise t o s uppor t schol ~ rships for other students .

46.

Us e of outmoded te~ching me thods in t,he College of Educ ation
(CBTE and cr oss - gr ade grou ping in the la b sch ool)

"47.

Abolishment of smoking in elevator s , w:1shrooms, ch,ss r ooms, halls, F"..,IJ::J s ~
and any other place where a pe r so n does not have the option of
a-.L Wc./~r--~
avo i di ng the sm ~ke .

L9.

Rotating depart:nent chairmaQship .

49.- Unequal di stri butio n of
consuming tasks .

com~it te e
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assignments and other ti me-

so.

Reduc tion of te aching loads for facult -, without PhD .

51 .

Temporary re placement of f aculty on sabbatical leave and partial re placement of fac ulty with l oad reduct ions.

52. A stri vi ng f or clarity and

under ~ t a nd i ng in the r ole , fu nction,
a nd ~i ss ion of t he Jones -Jagge rs Laboratory school rela t ive to
paren t s , faculty and stude nts in t he Col l ege of Education, and
the Un ivers ity.

53. Salary ~ promo tion, and tenure f or labor -' tory sc hool teachers

(who hold ll nivers i ty r a nk). As a ll full-the La~l or " to ry
Sc hool teac hers hold ~ cade"!lic r ank with the Uni vers i ty, there
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i s conce rn oVer:

5L.

A.

Salary in gener;l and in t ~e possibili ty of establishing
a pr ocedure for awarding mer it ~ n a c o ~petltive basis by
depar tments ~ith i n the College of Education .

B.

The r ate of t i me necessary f ~ r Labora t ory School teachers
are promoted and earn and re ceive te nure.

Liability insurance that would cover Labor a tory School t eachers
who work wi th elementary schoolage children who are not re gularly
e nr ol l ed s t udents of t he University. (Our student clientele
is a different popula tion than the rest of the Unive rsity.)

55 . Is it necessary, or even required, th at evaluati on procedures
be the same for Laboratory School teachers wh o are
a diff erent function within the University systell?

56.

perfor~i n g
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The teaching load at the labora to ry school is vastly different
t hen in othe r departments within the Uni ve rs i t y . How do you
equa t e )0 contact hours per ..'eek with y ', ung childr e n, plus
sup?r vision of the College students ~h o wor k 1n our classrooms J
plus demonstr ation lessions, plus commi t tees , paren t s, etc .
with a "traditional" te achi ng load?

57. "Does r egi s t ra t ion f or a class c onsti tute a legal contract
be twee n t he univers ity and the s tudent ?"
58.

Selec t ~ ")n of the l,lni ve r si t y Pres i dent
He are all aware of t he politics i. nvolved i n t.he s el ection of
a univers ity president in Kentuc ky. I r regar dless of this fact,
the Facul t.y Senate sholl ld lli3.ke s ore eff ort t o have a voice in
t he selecti on - or at l east the screeni. ng pr ocess _ by having
Q re pr esentative on the executive committee th a t is assigned
this screening tas k. Th\l s, I would like to see the proper
Faculty Se nate commit r,ee study th is matter .

59 . Funds should be made avai l able for instr uctional
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develop~e n t

pr ojects . i .e. models , t eac hing aids , t r ansparencies, slides,
tapes, T.V. tapes, etc .
Fu nds are ~vail R ble for researc h, bu t nany faculty f i nd it
necessary t o wor k out-of _Docket for de velopme nt of te aching
aids .

60 . Pro:noti on in r ank should res ult i n in,o r eased salary or
responsi bility. The responsi bili ty coul d be c o:npens a ted for
by r educed load , but if r 3nk is grant ed and t he faoulty ~mber
does nothing to warrant t he load reduction, the load should
not be reduced .

61. One hour overl oads are not pre sently compe nsa t ed- - could they
be cumulative t o pe rmi t either a load reduction or ove r load
compensation?

62.
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The position of Depart:nent Head as a quas i - ad'll i nistr a tive
M"""It,~fJ"VE
oosi ti on needs to ':'le eX<'I.lli ned. .sugges t : (A) r ota ting
$tla.,..r,,~ o..-J
head (2 yrs . ) , (B ) sec ret ballot for conti nuance , (C) majori t y
R,-+~,..--.
(of depar tme nt fac ul t y) vote f or he ad .

6).

Examine WKU 1s relation ·" i th social s ec uri ty--Can the faculty

vote it out?

6L.
65.

It is understood that

i t. was voted in •

•
Make a n i ne month pa .: opt Lon ava i lable.

Make participation in summer and

off-ca~pus

programs optional

and/or contractual to allow plans for e'!lploY'lent els ewhere.

66.

A fac ulty nember should not be shifted from one summer course
offering to ano ther unless he desires the shift.
Review the Faculty Handbook .

5 ge11 out require:oents for:

pro~ot1on

in rank, tenure, s alar y increases. If policy is not
followed require a written explanation fro:n the agen t or angency
respon J i ~ le for denial .

63.

Faculty evaluation by students shoul d be used solely for the
improve~ent of i nstruction and not for controlling pay increases
or for de nial of tenure. Especially whe n students are critical
of adm~nistra tion and not the affected faculty me~~er.
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69. Academic promotions sh0u ld suggest added responsibility-Instructor load 21 hours, Assistant Profe ssor 2L hours,
A3sociate Pr ofess or 2L ho "rs, Full Professor 27 h ~ ' r s .
F:xclO"!p tions f or graduate teaching to cl')nf orm to st"ndards ~" 1I 
po~ed h\" accredi ting age ncies.

70.

Some emphasis seems t o be needed re garding the Department Head
and his duties rega rding the i~pr oveme n t of instruction in his
departre nt . Need to explore t.he de gre e I")f a llthonollY tha t
f aculty enjoy i n teachinr, their subject. One f , culty member
indicated that he was told to change content, subllit quizzes
and tests f or approval and to ch~nge r equirellen t s at the
direc t i o n of t he Department Head .

71. Wo rk load
72.

(Too Heavy)

Rankir.g (in my case PhD candidate wi th all but dissertation,
I a!ll ranked t o low ) I helieve ;;.hat comparitive studies would
r eve :11 that W. K. U. is not in line with ranking state universities in thest:! areas.
~

73. And of course

74.

salar i ~ s

(Too Low) But that 90es without saying.

Many ~em bers of t he ?sychology Depa rt~ nt have expre ssed con_
cerns as to the evalUation syste~ {sJ pre sently being utilized
to determine fac ulty "effectiveness". As sU!IIini; such procedures
continue to be used, it 1s felt that the Senate should involve
itself to help achieve a system that would have the following
charac te ris tics :
1. "Be broad (across the organbational structure)
2.

Be consistent {across time and across the organizational s tructure}

).

Be fleXible (allow for individual variance in teach i ng,
research I and ser vi ce r oles across individuals)
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75.

The faculty senate should be more than a voice for issues of
faculty self-interest. The sena t e s hould concen trate the
majority of its ~ner gy on issues which are i~portant for the

I ... ,I-:-h.-+-.-...... oJL
serve as ehe faculty voice on such matters as evaluation, ~Q';" • .... I" ....... ~

fulfil'!len t of the universityls purposes .
~ust

r,.,rhile the senate

pay, and research support, these issues should not be allowed
to d:Jmin Ol te.

The senate should als o c once rn itself with the

i s sues of the to tal universi ty budget, the quality of facultystudent rela ti ons , st8ndards of aca nemic excellence, Rod 100grange univer sity direct ion.

76. The facul ty senate s hould adopt a s tyle which is more cooperative
than confr on t ive with the unicersity ad:ni nis t ration. I t should
strive t ::l mainta in mutual trus t with the adl1 inis t r ation, and
mus t begin by assuming a d~inistration good f aith. Otherwise
its acti vhies will not contribute to either the total university welfare or to long-range faculty welfare. The faculty
sen~te should be aware of a c ommon tende ncy for f aculty senates
to i ncrease administration-faculty poleriz a tion and shOuld
strive to c ounteract t his force.

77.

Our coll ege ".. ould like t o have reviewed the overall teaching
loads at W. K. U. rela t ive to t each i ng l oads at other Kentucky
uni vars ities . Als o , we would like to s ee redressed the
i ne quities invol ved in hwing non-Ph.D.ls course load reduced,
especially i n light of the fact that a IS hour course load in
a given semester may well decrease the effectiveness at a
te a cher. This posit i on is als o taken by t he American Assoc iation of Colle giate Schools of Business .

78.

Our col l ege would l ike to i nves tigate the feasibility of a
rotating depa rtme nt head , or preferably a policy i n whiah
a ~ ore or less pe rmanen t department head would be forced to
suffer a Yote of c ~ nvid ence e very t hree years.

79. Our college would like to have i nitiate d a study which will
result in a definition and c onsistent ap plication of t he word
IIfacultyli.

eo.

My conce r n is t he f act that new f ac ulty ar e not allowed to
apply fo r Summer one-half s~ipends to pu r sue rese arch a nd/ or
creative ende avors until they·ve been here for two years.
Howl s that. for r ei nfor cing research per's ons, especially in
light elf our De an' s ra cuest f or an i ncrease of 30% res earch
endeavor?
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81. There is widespr e e,d agreemen t that a period of rapid growth in
higher educa ti on has ended. As a c ')Ose qu ence of stahil)zation,
opportun it ies for !!lability 8'T1ong uni ....ersity faculties have
been reduced, while the perce n tage of tenured f ~ culty has ex perienced a corresp ond ing t nc rease . Unless 9re\'entive 'lleasures
are a c t1~ly pu r sued, stabil iza tion o f personnel i n an acade!llic
are a may ulti mate l y result i n s ta gnati on. (If new hlood cannot
be regula r l y i.nje cted i n to a depa rt me n ta ~ body, it is critical
that steps be t a ken t -, ass t: re th at the existing hlood maintain
adequa t e c irrulrt tion.) Oppor tuni ties tha t may be eflec ti vely
utilized by the faC ilIty t .:) c "> nti nue profess ional devel opment ,
to cont i nue pr ofe SSional develppment a nd re!lls i n c urren t in the~r
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82 .

re spect ~ve 6reas of speciali zati on must be pr ovided .
It should
f urther be recogpized tha t provision of such opportunities will ,
i n itself, be inadequate t o ass ure the ma i ntenance of desi red
faculty compe te nce . Efforts must bp, nade to encourage a hi gh
percen t age of particip3tion on a regul ar basis .

The follow ing broad headings are t hus suggested fo r conside r a t i on by appropria t e committees of the Faculty Senate.
A.

Ti~e -Re l ease

B.

Fundi ng f or Tra vel to Professional Meetings

c.

Sabbatical Leaves

F",-"....l ~

and Funding fo r Reasearch or Creative Activities
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Specific questions that should be resol ved include:
1 . " Is t he currently utilized definition of research a nd
creative ac t ivity broad enough to permit the quali ficat i on of an a.dequate number of facul ty 'llembers for
fu nding and release time?
2.

Are the opportunities pr esently affor ded for release
time and funding adequa te t o allow par ticipation by
by a des irable per cen t age of the fac ulty members hip?
(Are t he cu rrent budge t and time release allotments
adequate?)

3. Are departe:nnts able to effectively

utill~" e t he currently
allotted relea se ti'lle (with out penalizing non - parti_
cipants with additional wor kl oad)?

L.

Is the r ecognition given research at Weste rn adequa te
to pr omote a desira ble level of cr eative ac tivities?

5. Is the pr ese nt t r avel budget adequate t o encour age
am91e partic ipation in professi onal meetings at the
state , regional , national, ",and i nte r national levels?
6.

83.

Is the Sabbatical Leave progr am (a nd its budget) ade quate to l1eet the Deeds of an i ncreasing number of
eligible candi dates without penalizing colleagues
with i ncreased workload?

A second non-re l ated c oncern stems f r om t he Faculty Senate
Constitution as it pe rta ins to the r ole of the Faculty Rege nt .
1. Should the Faculty Re gent be aut, matical l y included
as an ex-officio !I19 'Tlber of the Sena t e bu t required
to win t he voting privtledges afforded an elected
senature via a local departmental or college election?
2.

Should the Faculty Regent se r ve as a :nembe r of the
Executive Co mtl'littee of the Sena te? (ex- offici o-non-vot i ng or voting ; onl y if elec ted by a coll ege
caUCUSj not allowed to ser ve ; etc.)
be placed on the r ole pl ayed by the
Faculty Regnet i n the Se nate: (not allowed to serve as
as chairpersons, etc . )

3. Sh "'uld restric tions
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84.

This atta ched document is the U. of Kentucky ' s University Senate
product dealing with various aspects of international program s •
•
I would hope our Senate at WKU might consider this important
matter and hopefully come up with recommendations for academic
pOlicies appropriate to Western.
Unless there is a University approa c h to inte rnational programs , our
present s eries of piece- meal activities will continue to be unorga nized
uncorrelated . a nd non-productive for the total welfare. it seem s to me.

85. A university policy on the appr oach to international program s should be
established. Such a [..olicy was adopted by the Fa culty Senate at UK in
1971. I am e nclo s ing a memorandum from Dr. Paul Hatcher on this
subject. I hav e a copy of the 20-page UK docume nt in my office and
will forward it. to the appropriate committee upon request.
86.

An inve stigation s hould be made into the possibility of s etting aside
an entirE: class period (e. g. 3:10 T TH F) for university. college,
and depa rtmental committee meetings. Thi s would eliminate c onflict with cla sses. and the additional days would prevent so many
meetings fro m be ing scheduled on Thur sdays .

87. A request should be rna de that the library reassess its policy on
check- out period for fac ulty members. Most universitie s allow
oooks to be c hecked Out for full semest e r s at least (some oooks
a re ne <::essary fo r class prepara tion throughout a sem-aster).
The money save d On se nding notice s to faculty members cou ld
be better used for buying oooks and subscribing to journals .
88.

More faculty input into the selection of dea ns and administrators at
levels highe r tha n that of department heads

89.

Need for more housing for married students.
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90.

Need for m ore fund s for atte nding pr ofes s iona l meetings . Advances.
for travel expenses to pr ofe ss ional conferences.

91. I would like to suggest as a possible Faculty Se nate discu ssion topic
the idea of making the grad ing system mor~ indicative o f a stude nt' s
actual accompli shment in a course. As it is now, no distinction is
made in grading between plus and minu s within a given grade. Fmr
example I think we a ll have experienced the fru stration of knowing
that a student .who has barely managed to make a B will get th e same
amount of quality points as the stude nt who is agonizingly close to
an A. Why not go to a dec imal system where a student would get a
3.3 or a 3. 9 in s tead of a whole num ber? Or pe rhaps a plus and
minus system where the computer would translate the plu s or
minus into a decimal? I don't know enough a bout our computer
system to s uggest a specific syste m. but I feel that there is a
more accurate method than the present syste m of letter grades
bei{1g turned into whole numbers.
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92.

Teacher retirement, withdrawals -- I have heard that Western
withdraws a large r perce ntage than does UK or UL. If this
is tru e , why should there be a diffe rence ? Shouldn't there
be equality t hroughout the state universitiGs ? (from faculty salariesL

93. What about the parttime fac ulty member? The university saves
much money through the policies they have regarding salaries &
other be nefits in reprd to these ind ividual s . Are the re large
number of parttime em ployees? If SQ , what are their concerns ?
94. One thing that interest s me is partial payment of hospitalizat ion for
parttime fac ulty. It might be
95.

Teaching loads

96. Committee work
97. I would like to see an in-depth study of comparative teaching level
at other universiti' :s , spec ifically ~ department, but g!!!".erally
over all teaching loa ds throughout the University.
98. Immediately obvious is the art fa culty teaching toad (12- 15 cr. hrs . per sem.)
which exceeds that of many univers ity fine arts programs. While
the depa rtment of art conduct s a fun compliment of comm ittee
FA.'-...... l~ S~
assignments and other ext ra curricular obligations, our faculty
~ We.lwill.
positions are relative ly small in nu mber. Thi s imposes a heavy
non -teachilg load. Beyond this the professional expectation o j
our department adm ini st ration requires individual creative out-put.
A teaching load r e duction would permit u s to rechannel energy into
additional creativity in both teaching effectiveness and individua l
re searc h.
99. I know not whethe r this properly comes under the province of the
faculty senat e. I s ubmit it as a ,possible agenda item ; those wit h greater
wisdom than I will be able to determ ine if it is reasona ble and prope r
and lor has redeeming s ocial value .
Whereas , teachers fr equentl y need books .in order to properly carry out
researc h, and
Whereas , the WKU library does not have a num ber of books that a member
of faculty could poss ible require, and
Whereas, the·admini stration of t he library has been s ingularly defensive
in the fa ce of suggestions or criticism , a nd
Wherees , interlibrary l oad will not seek vol umes in print and even if the
WKU library is willing to purchase s uch vol umes they are not available for
many, ma ny moons,
Therefore . I raise the question about the possibility of the faculty s enate
attempting to attain relief for faculty members for whom present library
holdings and procedu res are i nadequate.

100 .

Fa culty salary information appear in "med ian rather thaI'\ "average" fi g ure .

101 .

Strongly believe t hat all admin i strators for
(for us including Dept. Head, Di rector of Fr.
English, and Graduate Director) should be
evaluated every two years and results go to
deans p l us a facu l ty watch- d og commi t tee .

102 .

lId like for the senate to cons ide r the
question of promotions . Who? How? When?

10.3 .

One of my concerns is the shoddy manner in
which the University-- our Department specifically- - e xploits part- time teachers . While
I am not unaware of or surprised that corporations throughout the country are g ui lty of
" sharp" practices with part- t ime emp l oyees,
I am disturbed that the University would stoop
so low . I believe the University and education in general should l e ad rather t h an follow
in matters of employee we l fare . Shouldn 't
, the Un i vers i ty be especially concerned wi th
the question of proper and equitable use
o f human resources?
I am , of cour se, aware of t h e manifold problems of part-time people because
has taught at western part- time f o r the last
seven or eight years . Obviously I have a
special interest i n the so l ut i on to th i s
problem ; nevertheless the existence of the
grievances listed below can be verified
quickly and easily. Any part- time teacher
could testify ; unfortunately most full - time
people als o know of ~this problem, though
many are unconcerned or apathetic .
1 . Part- ti me teachers almost invaribly
t e ach Freshman Eng l ish, the course
which, if taught c~nscie n tiously, is
probably the most t i me consuming f o r
the teacher. Teaching th r ee or fou r
sections o f Freshman English shou l d
be considered t h e equivalent of a
full load .
2. I n some cases part- t i me teachers
carry a teaching load equal to or
practically equal to tha t carried
by a full - time teacher: yet the parttime teacher ' s salary is barely a
fraction of the full - time teacher ' s
salary.
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3.

Part-time teachers are ineligible
for,most of the fringe benefits
accorded full-time personnel .
4. Pa rt- time teacher s apparently cannot expect advancement of any type .
In other words part- time teaching is a deadend occupation. Any number of people, includI ' m sure, would be willing
i ng
to give tes t imony before the Faculty Senate.
I th ink the Faculty senate has every reason
to be concerned about the problems of partThese people are our colleagues.
t ime teachers.
They teach the same cou rse s we t each . How can
we as humane, thinking indi viduals acqu i es c e
to and be satisfied with a university policy
which systematical l y demeans and exploits
our own colleagues?
1 04 .

An evaluation o f superior s (Deans, Depar tment
h eads , etc .) every other year.

1 05.

,The establishment of a poli cy o f writte n
memoes to substantiate the " ova l "tradit i on "
which currently is in use when one ' s super i o r
negotiates with h i m.

106 .

Wri tten examinations , which go on file fo r
public purusal for all g rad u ate degrees.
Abolish the oral !

1 07.

These and related questions are of concern
to me , and I feel that t he concern would be
wide- spread if more were known about o ur
proficiency testing programs .
I f the senate
can be b r ought to interest i t self in the
quest i on, I don't think it would be l ong
before it would take some action to r ectify
testing abuses, and I th i nk action coming
from the senate would likely. be effective
A lot o f the grou nd work has al r eady been
done.
Frank or Jim Heldman should have the
report " to th e Engl i s h depar tme nt done severa l years ago by a committee that reviewed
t he Engli sh tests and commen ted on the ir
quality. Mrs . Cheryl Chambless , an admissions
counselor, did the 2~ year repart I re ferred
to earli er, A Three Year Review of Credit by
EXamination at western Kentucky University,
f or Ronnie sutton . This r eport was relea sed
t o de an s and department h eads in the spri ng
of 1976 a nd ought to be availab l e to senate
c ommit tee .
I myself d i d a commentary on the
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Chambless report and s ubmitted it to J im
Heldman ip the spring of 1976. He should
still have i t. with all this material around
I think a senate committee could do its work
quickly and well, and the work needs doing.
Not only are our tes ting policies academically
very suspect, but taking up such an issue
this early in its existence would help the
senate set for itself a tone of responsibility
and academic seriousness several pitches
above t h e sort of wrangling over park in g lots
~ nd perks that have paralyzed other faculty
senates in the past .
108.

I hope the Faculty Senate will investigate the
expanding r o l e the CLEP ex ami nations have come
to p la y in the academic li fe of the unive r s ity,
especia l l y with regard to their i mpact on
our already- min imal gene ral education requirements. Questions a committee on CLEF, and
othe r testing boondoggles, might consider:
Are the tests really a valid substitute for course work? If so, under
what conditions?
Are o ur standards realistic? (U of L's
are on ly 5% higher on the gene ral CLEP
tests, but that 5% would eliminate
roughly ha lf of the people who have
gained credit under our system .)
Is the re anything significant in the
fact that CLEP credit i s ri sing ,
apparently by about 50% a yea r, in a
period o f fall i ng ACT scores?
,
How much impact will CLEP and similar programs
ultimately have on FTE's? In May, 1975, a
study of the previous 2~ years showed that
testin g programs had resul.ted i n the rewarding of 9513 hours credit to 958 stude nts, and
the CLEF component of those awards h ad ri sen
steadily in the 2~ year period with no plateau
in sight.
How· much credit ought an indiv i dual st udent
be allowed to accum ula te by testing? At
present a student can ga i n up to 42 hours or
roughly one third of his col l ege credits
through CLEP alone, and that 42 hours incl udes
a l most all of the substantive work he would
have had to do under general education.

Might some sort of regulation that a student
must take subsequent course work in an area in
which he has received testing credit be instituted? At present only about a third of them
do.
Should not the academic departments concerned
with the various areas the tests cover have
some say in determining the standards for
success? The English department, for one,
has spent two years in fruitless negotiations,
trying to modify English testing pOlicy.
109.

Teaching loads

r"c.uL~ sW~

110.

2 part summer school; no May term
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111.

Study of Faculty loads with respect to :
a. differential of earned doctorate
vs. masters holder
b. comparison to other state Universities ( Eastern, UK, etc.)
c.
load credit for l:aboratory courses

112.

Consideration of changing the present Dept.
Head to a Dept. Chairman ~ faculty review.

113 .

practice no replacement
or on sabbatacals.

114.

propose giving faculty members option between
present Kentucky re tirement and TIAA-CREF.

115.

propose an increase in the faculty travel
allocation to $3GO.00 minimum per faculty
,
member.

116.

propose an improvement in faculty fringe
benefits:
such as membership fees to
professional associations.

117.

propose a reduction in faculty teaching load
to nine hours per semester.

118.

Western Kentucky University has no published
salary scale or announced policy for awarding salary increases. Only vague perimeters
of high and low salary in the various ranks
are made public.
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This procedure(or lack of a clearly defined
one) leads ,to the apprehension that salary
increments are awarded for political and
personality reasons to reward the faithful
and to punish critics .
(This grievance
writer found that he had a 6.2% pay increase
and that a few others willing to discuss the
issue had similar raises close to 6% while
the generally assumed i nstitutional average
increase was higher.)
I recommend a published pay scale based principally on rank, degrees, and experience cornpletely equal i zing pay among colleges and
between men and women teachers.
We are told
that the administration is working on such
equalization; but in the adsence of published
scales, progress must be taken on faith.
This
is not good enough .
Admittedly, a pay scale may be sterile but
the political abuses without one are greater
. than the injustices with one.
The absence
of published scales and the presence of unknown factors leading to pay increases smack
of merit pay without the criteria announced.
NEA and AFT have taken positions categorically
opposed t o the merit pay concept.

119.

The forced monthly reporting of professional
activities in mee tings , committees, consultation, etc . is burdensome busy work and smack
of "inv asion of privacy" . An example of this
irri tating exercise is the College of Education
monthly report which demands completion by
a stated date and an(lounces that it is " imperative" to comply.
The consequences of failu r e
to report are not spelled out and neither are
the purposes for the report, except in vague
terms.
This reporting probably leads to generous
fabrication of activities performed for fear
that a , poor record will cause disfavor by an
ever present "big- brother" college administrat i on '.

120 .

This concern addresses itself to the policy
and practice at Western Kentucky University
of requiring full - time faculty members who
do not have the doctor ' s degree to carry a
teaching load of 3 semester hours per year
more than those full-time ~~culty membe r s who
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do have the doctor's degree. For example,
the teaching load of a full-time faculty
member without the doctorate is 27 undergraduate semester hours per year, whereas the
teaching load for a full-time faculty member
with the doctorate is only 24 undergraduate
semester hours. Faculty members upon attainment of the doctorate are automatically rewarded
with an increase in salary. The implication
that faculty members with more formal education
should teach less is not justifiably defensible.
please give this matter your careful consideration. unwarranted discrimination in this
instance may, and should be, corrected by
equalizing the teaching load. I ask you to
counsel the administration to alleviate this
inequity which is a concern of a large number
of the teaching faculty at Western Kentucky
university.

